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' ' .... far horizons and a nation waiting to be built'' 

Our land out for the individual . 
cn~s 

HOW different is the vista before young people in Rhodesia compared 
with the luck of purpo!>e in the live.., of youth in Britain and America 

"where they swim. vacantly. like goldfish in the bowl of the welfare state ... 
said Lord Gruhum. Minister of External Affairs and Defence. speaking to 
members of the McDonatd•s Oub in Bulawayo. 

"In Rlwdesiu we have u fatui tc> build and t!\'erybady uf e1·ery run· cw1 
lhelter his eyes from the su11 and with e11ergy seek out where he can, with 
a sense of purpose, beJt apply llhi eUurt:.-. 

" lt is nlmost a hackneyed phruse now 
to say that we ha,;c not yet scrutched the 
surface of Rhodesia. In ib agricuJlural 
potentiAl thiJ is litcrully true: in it~ 
potential of minernls beneath the ground: 
tn its potentiAl or manpower: in its 
potential of hydro-electric power: in il\ 

potentiAl or indw.trial de\elopment-in 
all thC5C thinp we still have not done 
more than sc:mtch the aurfaa:. 

"Here is a land crying out for the 
individual, crying out for the man with 
more energy thun his brother. to go 
uhead nnd do something. and to lea\·e 

bcs marL. in dc\cloping Rhodesiu for the 
good of all nod to renp rewards Cor 
himself commensurate with his .:ITorts. 

"Young mt'n and womC'tr lmrn in 
Rhodrsiu, ynung men and 1\'0IIIt'll f<'d 
lip with tlu~ Jtr:udt'IIC:C of e~ldrr 
lamb ll'ilo romr hrrr, su bt'forc 
tllrm far hori:.ons and a twtion ll'ait
illg to hr built. 
''Jn the open spaces around them, in 

the 11111 whi~ clouds, the thunder, the 
min. and the sun, their belief in God is 
renewed and rcfrcshed-u.ll thir; u com
plete reversal of the concrcle jungle 
where the tc::achina of religion is re· 
moved from the schools and &wing 5Cr· 
vices are held in the churches n.nd where 
individuali~m has been killed". 

Due to our immigrntion polic)' under 
which only people with some !kill can 

CCoatJa•nl oa ani paael 
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2 RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 

Willingness for responsibility, 
service to those we lead 

CONGRATULATING the boys of a high school in Unuali 011 the 
sclwol's rt!cord of self·help and self·reliancc achieved in the few ,ears 

of its exutMct, the Officer Adminijlering the GO\'frllnlt'llt, Mr. CliOorrl 
Duptml, suid: "We ure lil'ing in /Ustoric times and what we in Rhodesia 
uchien.· in the ne.~ few months UJid years will llal'e UJ1 impact O\'er a far 
ll'ider arl!a than our c:mmlry, or C\'en tilt• who/~ ''' Southun Africa. 

··If. )'OU look b;u:k . on hiitory it is 
surpnsmg how many llltu:s world C\'ent.s 
and trench have been chanacd by n 
rciath·cty small handful of people. 

"Rhodesia's challenge to the forces of 
rc\·olution is om: of the most exciting 
and inspiring cpisodt:S of lhc puM·Wnr 
period. 

"We hn\·e rung the alarm bells and 
given western civilization time to rethinL; 
nnd readjust to the dangerous ~ituarion 
which was facing us all a f.:w ycan nJo 
and of which at that t.ime the \\'c..-stcrn 
world seemed quite unaware. 
~Thi~ danger still CAists, of course, and 

we here in Rhodt:sia are cenainly in the 
front line in the: b:utlc ngainst the fom!S 
or c:\·il inspin:d by communism. 

Greacna' comiDJr 
"Indeed it mny well be found, in lime 

to come. that the line or the Zambe.-i 
wb'icb we and our friends are holding is 
just as imponant to Western rnilintion 
as the line at present being held b) 
America, Ausualin and New Zcnland and 
their allies in Vietnam. 

"Wbetbu we like il or not we are In 
the pr'OCC'I\ or tun In~ al'l!litn~ thi'Wit 
upon us. 

.. \Vh:u the world need~ more t.h:m an)· 
thing else tod:~y is ral lt::1dership, :~nd 
this mc:::1nr-perhaps e\'en more impon
antl)' than ability and JrnowJc:df!C Of }'OUr 
job, wluUe\er it fTlll)' be-willingncu to 
accept r~pon)ibility :~nd ~en·ice to those 
whom you rum: to le:~d." 

No discrimination 
on colour 

The Ministry of Posts, commenting on 
a h:ncr in a newspaper in which the 
writer alleged he had been n:fuscd cm· 
ployrncnt wit.h the Ministl'}' on the gruund 
of colour, snid: "Africans. Asian.~ and 
Coloureds :~re st pn:scnt emplo~ .. -d or 
ilre under t raining within the Ministl'}. 
llse allcptions of dcci!iiions b:w:d on 
the grounds of colour arc then:fon: cnte
gorically dcnic:d." 

A Sf'Okesman said the lellcr writer hnd 
pro\'Cd hb ncndcmic qualilicntion but in 
nn inten·icw h:ld fniJC!I to ~tnbli~h hb 
practical and ITh.~hanicnl suitnhiluy for 
the duties to be undcrtnl;cn. 

Mr. Olllon:l Dupon1 

Mr. Dupont snid he had recenll) r.:
ccived -a compo5ition the 5entiments of 
which were in keeping with t.hc lr.ldition 
the Umtali school was cn:atins. The 
worm or the composition could well be 
cntiUed ''The Rhodesian Creed". 

"I do not choose to be a cummcm 
mm1. It lr my rlflht to hr unco1 ""'"' if I 
C'an. 

" I suk opportwlity, not SttJJrity. 
"/ Jo not td.rh to be a citi:c-n lwmhlrd 

and dulled by hm·i11g thL• Statt' look aftrr 
me. 
" / "'U/11 to take rhe cuklllaud risk, to 
dream an.J ro btiild, to fall and to 
sucrt't'd. 

"I refuse to barft'r inC'l'ntiu: for a dolr 
''I prr/rr thr C'hallrngc of lift! m t/u• 

guurunttcd r~stcnuo: thr tl1rill c1j fulfil· 
mrllt tn the stale c:alm of utopia. 

"I will ttot trade my fr~om far 
r:llarity, nor my dignit) for a llumlalll. 

••Jt is my luriwgc to r!JinJ,; u11d tlt:l {11r 
my.rd/. c:njoy tlu~ belle/its df my crcrnian. 
und to /t~c tltc ll'oriJ bnldl\' and .fa,._ 
'Titis I lw\'e Jonr'l" 

~~~~ 1 

A sense of 
adventue 

V A Buluwuyo Que:en's Guide, ·· 

~ 
Philippa Parter, is belie\•ed to 
be tht• /it.\1 Rlwde.\ian girl to 
Rain the Duke of EdiJtburgh's 

~ 
gold award for initiatire and a ~ 
St'llse of otb'entllre. . 

~~~~ 

"far horizons" 
ICII.W..IHIII frv• prnlaD fbtpl 

come to thu country, Rhodesia had \'ir· 
tuall:,· eStablished an ~lite European com
munil)". with sreater ;m:rase pohmlilll 
than EuroJ'Cln communities in the older 
parts of the ~orld that spring from 
uruelected populations. 

"And you cnn perhaps begin to under
lland", said Lord GraJuun. "wh)' social
iml-and ma.le no mistnke it is from 
thCJC that ~me lhc leaders or any form 
of socl:ili!m-so hates us. We stand for 
e,·crythios the)' hne spent half a cen
uuy tryina to dc:t-troy. 

"ll is an avo\\ed aim of li.N.E.S.C.O. 
educ:nliorual programmes to elimiruue in 
a child not ani)' that respect for indi· 
"idWll effort and n.ehie\'dYII!nt ftbout 
which l ha\'C a ln::~dy spoken. but to 
eliminate also, for inswncc. unr sense of 
hi&h reprd for the history of his people, 
an)' pride in his country, any sense of 
patriotism and. if possible, an)' faith in 
his God. Such things arc merely labelled 
'habits or prejudice' :lnd 'impc:.dimen('l lo 
world mindedncss'. 

Alien to C'llmtianil) 
"As )'OU kno~· we hne 5ent the 

U.N.E.S.C.O. types pac:kins from Rho· 
desin. We have a job to do nnd llr'l! be· 
licvc this kind of tC!lchina has no place 
here. but it is in 11 club for young people 
such ns thi<~ that you must discuss such 
thinp-Y,Ou arc t.h.: parenl5 of tomorrow. 

" I belana to :~n older generation. and. 
while we sre holdins the fon for you 
young people. it h )'OU who ~ill. in the 
not too distant future, h:~\e &he fate of 
this country in your own h:~nci'l. lt is 
)'DU who will IJ'Ull,;.c the decisions and one 
of the essentinls. if you nre to gi\·e thi~ 
country the gre:~t future that it cnn hnvc. 
i tlbt :,ou should know }'our enemy 
and hovo he operates, and Sll\ c: your 
countn· nnd future gcner3tions from d~
truction bJ forccl complctcl)' alien to 
the hest of Christnan ch·nization:· 

llonours and IIWllnb: There has been 
a good n.~pon!\C from people in nil walb 
or life to the request b) a special eom· 
mince fur sugg~tions reprdmg honours 
ond award~ fur Rhodesia. 
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RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 

Visitors 
from 
many 

countries 
come to 

greet 
Mr. Smith 

3 

-

Capealo E. RJc:bard Bai'Oe.\, U.S.N. (Retd.), who u 11 

member or tbc Cnllromla Legldatun. mftts Mr. Smith. 
Admlnal Arthur Wllllam Radfonl. 
U.S.N.. (Retd.), wbo lo World War Two 
was C.-ln-C. Ptldfic Flcct, High Ccnn
mlulooer ror the Tru.U Territories IIDd 
Cllillrman of Joint Cblcfol of Stall la 
Wa~binlfon, D.C. He is a'tSOclalrd wllb Where the sky is 

high and wide 
t 'My wife and I hm·e bren 

thrilled with our 1·isit to 
this )'t)WJg l'igorous nation", said 
Captain Bames (picjured abcwc). 

"lt is a land where the sky is high 
wtd wide, natural resources hmmti
fttl, the ecmwmy dynamic, thr 
people open, friend/)· ami t•llfhuJ·ia.l'
tic. 

''The overseas medin whkh hove 
cnpgcd in raintina u di\lortcd picture 
of Rhodesia as u grim. h:n~c, c.\plosi\'e 
police stole hn\·e, b) my own obscn"U
tion, pcrpctratcd u mu~~in: fraud! 
Nothing could be further frnm the truth. 
Having ploced several hundNd agitators, 
bomb throwers and thug.~ into detention, 
I can attest that lcrrur nnd fear i5 not 
ltnown in RhodCJin. 

"White and black policemnn nrc \cry 
little in evidence, yet you sec hurc an 
ordcrl)•. Jaw·nbidin& notion of S million 
people. I b1m: noted an absence or rac:inl 
discriminotion in public places". 

Captnin Bamc:s said of Mr. lan Smith: 
"A man of quiet disnity, keen mind, 
deep conviction and complete dedication 
tO the buic fundamentals of freedom 
with responsibility, justice nnd fair ploy 
for nil. · 

"He and those ns~ociaiC!I in lc:Jdcrship 
whom I met have n clear. fnclunl under
standing of their countr)'. il'i people. 
economy and aituntion in relation tu the 
grotC!IqUc c.xtcrnnl pro\urcs being u~1:d 
against them." 

With "White African and Bind: Afri· 
cnn Rhodcsinns" irrc\"ocnbl)' united 
behind Mr. Smith's G1wc:rnmcnt, th~c 
lenders had no intention or permiuing 

ICoodallt'll •• ~ fl 

ABOVE: Dr. HOWIIrd B. Klnbncr, 
Praldeot or tbe Cbrhfhan Freedom 
Foundation tlDd editor of the jou.rnal 
Cbri.~tiu EmaomJ~ ~ll'i anotba' or 
rruany \iaiton rmm the trniled St!Ues. 

a number or mmpanle'(. 

ABOVE: A 'i•llor from Iceland WJK 
Mr. VIJrJ:O Odd\'iOn. 

Mr. Kcnoctb Mnlr-Si01p10n, J.P .. Order of SL John (croln) 1!1 Sfta ttllh bi.\ dllua:hrcr. 
M". Nonal Rodllti'!J, la company wttb the Prime l\linl!!lt'r. They came rrnm Scotland. 
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RHODESIAN COMl\lENT AR Y 

RIGHT: .<\. 'lew of the Africun 
Teachers' Tralnlna Collejle. 

G we I o 
Hub of the Midlands 
ON the line of rail between Salisbury 

and Bulmvayo, the town of Gwelo is 
steadily increasing its range of manu
facwring industries. 

ABOVE: Gwdo MuntclpaJ Offices and Town Hull. 

LEFT: A cbeuful wortanao at 110 alloya works proctuciJl8 refined low 
c:arboo ferro-chrome 110d fetl'CHUic:oa-c:brome from loc:al duomlle depo.odt.. 

BOTI'OM LEFI': Dry powder enJ1111el belog mppUed lo 11 red bol bath lit 
a foundry. 

BELOW: Production line AI u CIU'U\An (actory. 
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RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 5 

NEARLY 200 PIG PRODUCTS ARE MARKETED HERE 

ABOVE: Refri&eratlon plana Is rbe mcm up to dale 
or u, type a\aiJabte. 

BELOW: Bau:oo ,1Jdot: aod pack.h~~: floe. £,eeyrbing 
k \1alnleQ \feel. 

Colcom Ccmral Co-operellive came imo being 10 year$ ago. 
The whole of itJ share capital is held by the pig producing farmt'r:\. 
The new Salisbury factory pictured hl!re clll1ll! illlo production in 
1961. /t luuuli!J 115,000 carcasses u y~ar and marktts 194 pruducts. 

ABOVE: SI ~fa or bucon from rhe m~okln~: "'"' es. 

BELOW: Aulomaalic produc:tion or U\er SDUSDj:e 
In Jllllbt!lic dlSibg. 

PI~ or llll sluapell and sizeoi and 'fllrietlr!i. 

www.rhodesia.co.uk 



6 RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 

Railways arrived 70 years ago 
SEVEST} }'t:ttr.l ugo tltis nwmla tlar fir.lt tmitt illlo Rlautlt'.\lrt nrrln·d tit Bulml'rtyu, 

,\till a fortified tou•n ufta tht' M11WI>rlr Rl'f>rllicm cmd l'irttwlly C'ltl nO frnm 
tltr ril'ili=rd ~cmtlt loy " rindt:rpot alllhrrnl. •rltlrlt lwd l.illrd num of tiiC' C'llttlr. tmd 
madr oX-1\'ogon trumpurt tlllrC0110IIIic to the poilll of impossibility (ll'ritl's DrrrJ.. 
Goo=rr in cm mlllh'rrsury nrwspapu ·'"Pfllr:mrnl). 

Cecil Rhodcs·s dre!lm of a Cnpc to more f:t.milinr from Capt. A. 1.;1\\lc\', 
Cairo roilw:rr .s:sw ome reality, in the president of the Festi\'itil:) Cummillee. 
c::rc;&tiun of nnothcr link when the line when he snitl rrumy of South t\fricn':; 
from the !Iouth, nt the nuc of a mil~ trnuhlc.'i past and pre.\ent \\ere tr.sccnblc 
a duy and nt '' c::o!l of n.soo :t mile, to the .. c::on\bl\lnt incun'ii~h.mcy·• (up-
reached Bulnw.syu. plnusc .snd Juughtcr) thnl had marked the 

foour·spcc::ial tmins :uri\'cJ on Nmcm· actions of suc::cc~si\'e minhtrics nt llome. 
~er 4 - the ~~t .. c:trrying a bisnm:r For Sl.lnlcy. who hnd come from Ena-
A~\nnc::e Rho~esta • . land for the occuion. "few 1!\'i:nt~ of the .s•r Alfred Mslner, l~e first H•~ C'.om· century sur~~c:d it in interest und im-

mss.~oner to 5t:t foot ''! Rhodes•n, "ho ponance .•. it :;usgcsted large nnd grond 
offictnlly opened t~c ltnc, rea~ uut 11 po~~ibilities". 
mc.,s.1gc from the Scc::retnr) tlf Stllte for 
the Colonies. Mr. Jo~cph Chnmhcrlain, 
to the crowd among \\hum there \\ere 
wme distinguio;hed \'i!litors. 

Amc10g them \\ere Hi~ Honour 5 J. 
PilUI Krugcr: the Ou~e of AhercMn: the 
Duke of Ro,hurgh. youngC5t member or 
the Hou~ of Lords: H. M. Stanley; 
hu\inc~ men from the Cnpe and M.P.s 
from London: fln:lncle~. soldiers nnd 
CnJ!inCCI'!. 

But Mr. Rhode~ himself wns not there. 
ha\'ing picked Up fe\er in the then aJmo\t 
unknown country north of Umtnli. 

Luncheons nnd banquets \\l::rc a fe:uurc 
of the week nnd allo"cd hruLs :md guests 
to &'l}' \\hat the~· thought of Rhodc\itl'l> 
future. 

Mr. J. M. Pnulton, M.P .. fresh from 
London. said: "Conc::ernins our C'oluni:sl 
Empire and the (lood of our Nation. \\C 

arc Englishmen first and polllicinn~ nftcr
wnrds:· 

He was pmpu~inll the toa~t "South 
Afric:n" and in reply asmc something 

Where the sky 

Rhod~ia :u be bull·dozcd into the caul
dron of chuus, murder, rnpc:, bloodshed 
nnd t)rnnnknl di~:uter \'hitcd upon uthc:r 
~rts of Afnca to the north. 

Cupt:sin B!1rne5 wns great!) 1mpressc:d 
br Africnn Chiefs and .. poLe uf their 
da~nity. wisdom und ability. One of them 
stud thnt through the tribal c::ounc::il 
srstcm the chicfs ore c::Joscr to the people 
thnn the African M.P.s in Parliament. 

A senior Chief hnd told him that while 
thcr c.\pcctcd the Go\'emment to help 
tribes \\ith rond~. dnms :md irrigation, 
etc., thi\ !huuld be "after the: trib1.., 
help thcmsl!l\'eS. In this wny it will menn 
more to my pcnple und they keep their 
-'" n pride." 

When Captnin Bnmcs a~kcd \\hut 

tnust R~1il\vays 

lead lfl 

development 
In l'ir-11' oj the tremendous dt•l'· 

dopmrnt tllrmtt:h Jin·ni/ir:utlon 
.tinr~ lm.Jr:pr:nJcnr:c /11 tile fit/Js oj 
agrir:ulwrr, mim11g,. commerce u11d 
i11dustry and tlrr lltr:cs,itr ttJ muln-
111/n tile momrmum, tllr r:mmtry's 
nwlook In tramrpurt muJt rt'l't:tf lP 
that uf our picl/lccr fordlt'tlf.\, Jll)'.f 
tlu· Mlni.1tr:r of TrutUfiOI't, JJril(tl· 
dicr .4. D1mlop. 

In u mc·JJu~:c• of t'OIII(rtlfulutlclll 
nn tiiC' 70th unnin·rsury of Rlw
drsia Ruiiii'O)'<r, lu: u·rofl•: .. Tile 
Prigin11/ prtllt'm for 'thr railt~·m· to 

~ 
hliJ:,· tllr truil to mal.r mlnrrul. 
m:ricultuml. rommrrrit1/ tmd ill
dltstrlnl prngrrss /t•cuiMr mmt he 

U n •.11oml. 

~ 
"Our ow/ool. m11 u hr ho/Jrr 

tmd mr~rr tlmtJtiiiN tlwn it /uu han 
Juring thC' Pf.IJI dccndc so1md c·co

U nomir IIUcssmrms into tllr ptJtrnl, tial of srmi·dti'C'/tlprJ mtd 11nciu· 
tlt:~•C'Ioprd urru.s nuJ.st ht' m11dc cmd • 
tile prtymt'nt for opt'llins: llf' tltt•.tC' 
tii'C'IIf 11'/t/t trriiH{'Oft Ill/Ill Ill' t'On· 
.&idt'rrd on a long·tc•rm hll.th." 

Rr11.<rnmthlr dwnrr:., 1111111 ht• 
tal.rn if Jr•·rlc,pmrllt ll'tt.r ntlt 111 he 
srrinmly rtttJrdrd. Tltrrr 1111111 he 
110 timldtlcr.s, purtir:ularly i11 l'irll' ~ 
of our l'ast untuppr:d potrntiul 
u·r:altlt. Clr·url)·. it ll'as u ca.sc: of 
1101 "/C'uring o11r fatr toc1 m1trll", 

.:::;;.c:;.r-~~ 

RHODE..'iiAN TOP o•· FL\'ING 
CLASS: A ~·oung Rhodt:Sin.n pilot, Sub· 
licmtenant John Farmur, p3ML'd out top 
of his cluss a~ a hdic:optc:r pilot at Roynl 
Na\'al Air Stution. Culro~c. llcston, 
Cornwall, and wns a"nrdcd the l.oui~ 
Newm:ark Trophr. 

ts high and wide 
mcssnfle he could tnLe hack to Americu 
from him. this Chief snid: "We need 
America: we "ant to trade nnd be 
friend~. America is a big, powerful 
country. We ore small. but proud of 
Rhudeo.iu. this is our land, it is n good 
land. But do nut throw us uway like 
you did that good man, Moisc Tshllmbc 
of Kntnngu." 

Said Cnptnin Barm:s: ''Afh:r 40 years 
in public sc:r\'ice, I thinli: I can make 
a fair appraisal ond can ascertnin the 
truth. RhodL"!in is the: srcnrhcnd of 
s:tnity nnd order in nn Afncn which to 
the North i~ turn with irrntionnlit)' nnd 
c:hnus nnd j, wide open to Communist 
manipulation and take-o\·cr. 

"The time hus come for Western 
h:ndc:rs t~' bc:trn\· our enemi~ fnr a 
chlsn~;e. nut our 'friend\." 

www.rhodesia.co.uk 



RHODESIAN COMMENTARY 

Troll! fishing in spurl..litJ8 ltrt:wll,\ in the mormtuim of tht• £u.ltt'III 1/igh
/ands. AngiE'r.r will he able to fi.\h as mcmy trout m; tht•y like in sm11e IIIJ'tliiJ:tl 
ri,•err this .w:ascm. On otht!r lnycmga l\'tltt'rs they will be rt•stricted to tl daily 
limit of (our fi.'ih hill :.hould he c:rmrpt•nsatt•cl by larger indi\•idual weights. 

Might seldom 
right- lan Smith 

7 

1\fi~t " 'B.!i seldom right nnd tbe 
pen wos mightier thon the sword, 
Mr. Inn Smith told schoolbo.)-s at 
an annual prize-giving ceremony in 
Salisbury. 

Then: wl!re too mnn~· ~scs in current 
internatillnal politics of people belie1 ing 
that might was right and gelling awn)' 
with it. 

Stressing the need for "moral cour· 
nae", Mr. Smith said there were fe~ 
thinp more imrortJSnl than having the 
coumac of one's con,·ictions, "rmrticu
larl)' ~hen you are in a minonty". 

lt look n "man" lo put forwnrd hi\ 
1·iews when mo~t other5 disaarccd with 
them. but the sort of person ~·bo could 
do thnt would alwn)~ hi! admired and 
looked up to. 

Local exa111 
for scl1ools 

The count.ry ~hould not be content ltl 
keep up with the: Jones~o-s in cducntion 
but had to dcvclop a 5)'5tem that was 
trul)' Rhodesian. said the Secrctnry for 
Education, Mr. J . A. C. Hnulton, who 
described the present Collctzc: of Pre· 
ceptors syllabus ns an "nc:adcmic 5trnit
jnclcet". 

The Minislr)• intended to establish a 
loc.nl exnminntian bast:d only partl}' on 
an cxtcm:ll exnmination ond which would 
lend weight to o school's n:.!>eSSm•mt of 
a c.nndidate's nnninmenL 

Among n number of de\ dol'lments 
being con~idercd th.: most important WllJ 
lhc provision of "approprinte educ.ntional 
fnrc" for the less ucndemic child who 
u~unlly did not ac:hici'C are:at succ:~o-ss in 
public examinations but \~ho \\ould be 
''the: backbone of the country". 

Other thinking canl:'l!mcd n pilot 
scheme to ucc:ess the prncticnbilit~ or 
h:nching n \'emac:ulnr lunguattc. nn ·ex
amination of the possibilit)' of ndaptinR 
loc:al conditions to thc c:ancl!pl of ngri
c:ultuml high schools and an c::\periment 
to test the \'nluc: of u:uching n M!cond 
lnnguuac in primal")' Khools. 

Mr. Houlton ~id Rhodesia hod its 
own problems nnd ilS own grc:u ndvnn· 
tngts. The: schoolboy or girl hen: was 
an outstnnding pc:mJn compnrcd with 
children clsc:whcrc, bc:c:tusc \\e 1\crc u 
nation or indi\·idunls. nnt crowing up in 
a \\1.:1far.: stntc. 
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£52,000 bridge: T ransport links 
vit al to economic expansion 

W ORK will start soon on what will be the second longest post-war 
bridge in Rhodesia 10 open up the booming Copper Queen Purchase 

Area and the \'ast Gokwe Tribal Trust Land. The £52,000 bridge will span 
the Umniati River and link the area with Gatovma, 70 miles to the south
east. lt will be 820ft. long and 30ft. high. 

Big strides have already been made in 
agricultural production, and tho! new link 
is considered vital to the economic ex
pansion of an area of about four million 
acres. ll will also enable the progressive 
master farmers of Copper Queen to 
diversify and grow crops which are now 
considered uneconomic because of trans
port costs. 

The area. is ideally suited to cotton, 
and the estimated production in lhe 
1966-67 seasons is 2.6 million lbs. of seed 
cotton, or a 6,000 per cent increase in 
yield in four years. About half of the 
1966-67 crop was grown by Purchase 
Area farmers. 

At present cotton and groundnuts are 
the only crops which will economically 
stand the journey by truck over the 
Mafungabusi escarpment on poor roads 
to Que Que, about 140 miles by road. 
Some farmers have attempted to cross 
the dry river bed to take the ~hort cut 
to Gatooma in winter, and many trucks 
have sunk in the sand. 

Maize and sorghums can also be 
grown successfully. but the long haul 
has made these crops uneconomic. 

selves into a strong council within the 
African Farmers' Union. 

The new link will boost a resettlement 
scheme for the 2,000 square mile tribal 
area. The present population of the 
Gokwe Tribal Trust Land is about 
85,000 and the Ministry of Internal 
Affairs aims to resettle about 10,000 
people a year. Dams have been built 
and boreholes drilled and small irrigated 
plots of between four and six acres have 
demonstratt!d to the tribesmen what can 
be achieved with progressive farming 
methods. 

Last year nearly half-a-million bags of 
maize was produC"ed for the Grain 
Marketing Board. Under supervision 
high yields have been obtained by some 
Purchase Area farmers. 

"There is little doubt that this new 
line of communication will facilita te 
development of the agricultural poten
tial of a large area", a Govcrnmt:nt 
spokesman said. "We consider this bridge 
vital to the expansion of the area". 

"With willing effort, and Government 
advice and assistance, the Umniati 
bridge can provide the means Ior a real 
contribution to Rhodesia's economy." 

TRAINING OF 
SKILLED MEN 
W ITH the aim to promote and 

develop the training of skilled 
tradesmen, a nine-man Authority is to 
be appointed under the Apprenticeship 
Training and Skilled Manpower Develop
ment Bill which has been tabled in 
Parliament 

Chosen by the Minister, three mem
bers will be representative of special 
knowledge of a pprenticeship, two will 
represent employers and two the trade 
unions, and one each will come from 
the Labour and Education Ministries. 

Money will come mainly from Govern
ment grants and levies on employers to 
establish a training fund to pay wages 
and tuition of those apprentices inden
tured to the Authority, provide grants to 
employers' t raining courses and other 
expenses. 

Inspectors will have wide powers to 
enter employment premises and make 
enquiries. There are heavy penalties for 
victimizing emploY,ees. 

The Bill seeks to give the Min ister 
of Labour powers to prescribe certain 
designated trades as protected trades. 
When this has been done, no employer 
will be allowed to employ in a protected 
trade any person who does not hold a 
journeyman's cert ificate; is not an ap
prent ice or minor on trial; or a person 
engaged as either a learner or operator. 

The Authority will have the power to 
order the employer of an apprentice to 
increase his training facilities if it con
siders the apprentice is receiving inade
quate training. 

Much of the benefit of the bridge will 
relate to the Purchase Area farmers, 
some of whom are practising progrt!ssive 
method<> under the guidance of the 
Department of Conservation and Exten
sion. The farmers have formed them-

Looking back to the formative years 

Retiring age 
zs 65 

T he Public Services Amend
mer'lt Act. one of Lhe main 
provisions of which raises the 
retiring age of civil servants to 
65. will come into operation 
on November 1. 

In the United Stptes. this material i~ hied with 
the Dtpnrtment o£ Justice, where the required 
rcMi~tr:atlon olalcmt:nl, In teri'I\J of the Foreign 
Agent~ Relli\llatlon Act, of the Rhode~ian Infor
mation OfltCI', 2852 McGill Terl'llcc. Wauhinston. 
O.C .• 11\ on a11cncy o[ the Rhodesia Mini•try of 
Information. u awail~hlc for inspection. Rc~ti.•tro· 
tion doe.• not indicate nppro•'lll h> the United 
Stntc' Omcrnmcnt. 

of an industry 

AN insight to the formative years 
of an industry was presented 

cm the occasion of the retiremell/ of 
the Chief Poultry Officer of the 
Ministry of Agriculture, Mr. G. A. 
Cooper, after 38 years' service to 
the poultry industry. 

The Deputy Minister of Agriculture 
said: "So many of us in the earlier days 
started with so little and how many of 
those, one wonders, eked out their 
slender resources with an egg contract 
with the local police camp or Native 
Commissioner's office, sending their sur
pluses into the towns to be absorbed as 
best they could. 

"The responsibility for these contracts 
was usually thrust on the shoulders of 
the farmers' wives who added the results 

to the effort of the vegetable garden to 
bring in a few pounds, which was the 
only cash income a farmer had in 
between the sales of his crops." 

When Mr. Cooper's association with 
Agriculture star ted in 1929, houses were 
anything but luxurious and most of the 
furniture was made out of petrol boxes 
and the price of an ox was often as low 
as 30s. 

Mr. Cooper's services earned a special 
place in the be.arts of many farmers. He 
had done invaluable experimental work. 
lectured at Gwebi College in its early 
days and brought about the importations 
of hybrid layers and broilers into Rho
desia. 

He had steadily ensured that the 
country kept pace with modern develop
ments, particularly in orderly marketing 
and in raising the standard or the poultry 
product for the protection and benefit 
both of the consuming public and the 
industry itself. 
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